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Hie Klondike Nugget — ~nr£ -7—
woman’s exercise of

forts to prolong indefinitely the com-' (2 
paign which was fought out last De
cember aVe as (polish as they will 
prove futile If tbo so-called oppo
sition leaders are sincere In (heir- 
purposes, they will turn away fiom 
politics and for the time being al
low their personal ambitions 
place to regard’ for the

k • <*>vi
her time-honored l»,%*»*»s»s»s»a

prerogative are the sales people in ' 
the big shops Their's is a long suf
fering experience:

- A woman lately bought a hat in a •
department store, paid a deposit on * 

it and bad it sent home. Some days * 
latef she brought it back and chang- 
ed it for a pair of evening slippers, 1 # 
which were in turn swapped for a * 

silk petticoat which was later on • 
changed for a velvet blouse. In each 
transfer all the red tape of getting • 
exchange cards and vouchers had to 

I be gone through and the transactions 
Ij involved four separate trips to the 

store from a suburban place two 
hours out 1

"

STORM 1* Stroller s Column. *TtltPNONt NO. I*.
TOewHiVe Pioneer Paper]

obwob'mTallbn.

s
; The White Pass & Yukon RSemi-Weekly.

SO/O PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE 
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

#STTBSCRIPTldH RATES. 
Dally.

Yaarly, in advance ............................
Par month, by carrier In city, in

advance _____ _
Single copiée _

:. y The Stroller meets with peculiar 1 rus|, 
people in his wanderings around the

The only line maintaining regular relay stages with 
■ every 22 miles. Fares lower — time faster—most , 
t only at the best road houses ‘ ‘ ‘ firt-g*

SZ4.00 away from a really good thing
to something indefinite and unknown 

classic boulevards of Dawson. There unless there is some reason for ,t and 
are in«n drawn hither in quest of for-

to give 
common

$2.00
.25

Results inSemi-Weekly. 4
Yearly, in advance _
Six mqntiuT .
Three month*
Par month, by carrier in city, in

advance____
Slagle copies „ .

------LEAVE DAWSON------
Mondays ■ Wednesdays - Fridays. I p.

the Stroller, s idea of the Tananaweal. The territory is waging a 
13.00 i struggle whjph in the end may prove 

j to be a veritable fight for existence. 

In such a time there should be

....*24 oo
tune from every nook and cranny of stampede 
the globe and in conséquence the mix-

•s—rj,,is to ascertain just what 
reason there is behind it and then to 
apply a remedy And, by the way.

ofH
Ï 6 * FULHAM, ORH A TURCY, Aore

WHlOTia.i.T nui nm.',. ;
turc of which dor population is con- 
stituted possesses a remarkably cos
mopolitan tinge.

..... 2.00
4. H35

|united action and a cessation of petty 
dissension.

the sooner something is done, the 
I better it will be for all parties con
cerned. No use waiting until ever 
pne is gone and then seeking blindly 
for something that will bring them 
back.

mji.ee.
When a newspaper offers it# advertis

ing space' at a nominal figure, 'it is' a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
VUE KLONDIKE NUOOET arim a good 
figure 1er its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
ether papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

It is undoubtedly to this fact that 
is due the peculiar ideas that 
people possess with respect to events' 
which are of daily occurrence in this 
far away niche of his majesty's'-» do-' 
minions.

The Stroller met

S’Uarncaiw
1 CarryingAGAINST INJUNCTIONS many

j Beef Loins and Rj■ strucii
Mine Workers Formulate a De

mand for a New Law
Another woman in another store,

selected a handsome sideboard coet-
the packing and de- . g 

The Stroller j livery of which were no small task f

The following lines were written in
competition for a prize offered by the ‘b* over $100 
Nugget two years ago
has Sought, them out from a musty *| sbe had paid a deposit, but on deliv- f 
pigeon hole.

A*» d San ftanrwv n 
fearful lew of »fa 
jttn that swept ov 
t^ands last month 

bf the steamer 
■free, TaWte The U 
as led at 1,W P”*1*
Ml »>«*

terrific hurrica
I viands a

For family use 
The best cuts of the Beef 

No waste

Indianapolis, Feb. 14—The feature a man a few days 
since who was possessed with the

LETTERS
And Swan Packages can be sent to the of the convention of the United Mine
Crcefca by our carriers »n the following , ,
day»: Every Tuesday and Friday to I 1VorXers P‘ America today was the 
Eldorado, Dopant#, Hunker. Dominion, adoption of a resolution calling unon 
üolfJ Run. Sulphur.

1 idea that the authorities >hould do 
something to put a stop to tjie éxo- 
dus of people in the direction of 
Tanana. He argued that men who 
embark in the middle winter

where they have long 1 cry, she informed the firm’s employs* * 
lain in seclusion. The poem did mn f*®1 **’*’ had^changed her mind about * 

win the prize offered but is too good wanting the sideboard The side- y 
to he permitted never to appear in board was taken back and the im
print. ount a the deposit spent, in the linen „
“The Maple Leaf,’ "tiod Save The department

King,” “America” forever, Testimony as to the shoppers’
Our country s songs, in tones that fickleness is given in .those frequent 

ring,
With.ueads thrown back, we proud

ly ring.
And by their side, if not too bold,
Wé place our River of Too Much

' c;.ow, _____ ; ~____J
-Forever and forever _____

Pacific Cold StoragoCf
Telephone «3congress to legislate on the subject of 

—v “ I injunctions in labor troubles and the
q) o O n ewa rd . increase > ■salaries of the nation-

ln I al and district
upon

a stampede to a district 500 or (;'u> 
miles distant, of which tittle is

tidal w
officers, the salaries

arrest i of the former being nearly doubled 
any on# stealing I -.

copie» ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 1116 request for legislation on the
" rlvHP*n °tc,>nK™* up in the form

residences, where same have been left by I ,
our carrier». I a resolution from the Ohio delega-

tion Congress is .requested to put 
the following requirements in a law 
relating to injunctions in labor dis-

We will pay _ reward of *50 for 
formation that will lead to the ' 
and conviction of

w »
Sor'CtvM
grw» «ri» iwrful 
death and devasUt 
eqnalkd ia a Uod of 
The storm raged se*

known beyond the fact that there is I
a shortage of provisions, must be 
suilering from a mild attack oi Alaska Flyers!notices posted in the shops 

goods not sent C. O D without a
deposit.’.’

“Thesempnt-
al aberration and accordingly ’ariKLONDIKE NUOOET.

not responsible for their actions 
His theory is that a high board 

fence should be built across the Yu-

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1903. I .. ft* it* maximum
mb »»MAIL CARRIERS. j Jewarv

From toe meagre aj 
Tahiti up Hi the Hit

.... fit tor maripovi it k
I l.atoatlh* ittandersi 

f gihaeei that 1*1 
wrreas* toi» ««miter |

Operated by the...pûtes : T~SHOULD BE UNITED ACTION.
There is substantial encouragement 

in the announcement of Acting Com- J ,nlu®cti,>T,s ln labor troubles only on 
missioner Wood that active prelimin-1 0,6 aPPlication or approval of two or

more elective judges. C r"

First—That federal judges tan issm> hpn with brokwt glass or spikes with
the business end- projecting upsvafS/ 
placed at the top and a few m niutet 

....... police ■stationiM: m&r "W' tô K*p ij,a f '
stampeders who might, succeed in 
climbing the fence froth continuing 
their journey.
"'His ideas, of -course, are strict!'’ 
of a humanitarian character and arc 
designed only to restrain misguide! 
people from doing themselves, unin
tentional injury

■The Stroller finds himself u.tabic to

0a Lower River Are Reported 
Frozen.

Nome, .Inn 13 —("has Ross, one of 
the mail contractors of the route be
tween Nome and Vnalaklik. received 
an interesting letter last Saturday 
from Hart Humber, the carrier be- I 
tween Vnalaklik and Isaac's Point. ‘ 

Humber writes that, toe mall 'will j 1 
leave Vnalaklik on Fridays instead of 1 
We inedays. as heretofore, and that I 
he fully expects overland mail in the- | 

test mail This change of date ol ® 
Starting the mail from Vnalaklik will ■ 
cause

The story reads like fairy tale, and 
yet ’tis clever Alaska Steamship Companyirthand.

By tree upturned, saw golden sand 
That held for-tmn no trinsic worth, 
let gave Yukon her golden birth. 

And won her praise forever

ary steps are being taken in the di
rection of supplying the mining dis-1 •Sw,’nd—That a reasonable time be 
tricte with' water, ln the estima- f'Xed by thc c<>urt when the defendant 
tion of this paper and we believe in shal1 answpr u' an injunction issoeu 
the opinion of a vast majority of thc asainBt l,im- h».1 in 
territory 8 inhab.iUnts the salvation It,me exceed lhirt>’ days ^

Third—That the applicght*"for 
junction in lalior troubles must

TUI FlRSTl
Tte •»» »»» -j

mcWd Papwt* 1 
HU k« Mw -cimonej 
«plate of thc ihonni 
tglttiw al W ’ M 
mm arrived at l’«j»d 
day vito «0* wrvivoj

v.«t toe ExoHwor wtij 

toe el hie to hr Mto

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave SKapat 
Every Five Days.

shall Ule-no case
Thine the power, O stately Queen, all 

- life to sever 
From ’round the earth 

to thee;—
Putting their children from their 

knee,
With hearts to face your bitter 

cold— «
With hopes to 

gold
And sing your praise forever

of the district rests an in-upon carrying
some such plan into practical etlect.

As a measure of self defense to pre
vent the territory from' suilering se
vere loss of population, it is 
Iutely necessary that facilities be|l*rjury'
provided tor working the placer de- Fourth—That persons arrested for 
posits of the district upon a safer alk'K*d conl#mPt of court shall not 
and more economical basis than is I be lried bY ,-he judge who issued tiic

res:rainiifg order.

men come
sub

mit reasonable proof in support of 
his application for an in unqtion, un
der penalty of being imprisoned for

FRINK E BJRNS, Sept. 
608 V|,st Ava •*•, Sea-tie

ELMER i. FRItlte j
Skyway ««*!- *\

agree with the views expressed -al
though he is firmly convinced ; that 
the government should do something 
to. stop the stampede High board 
femes and polioesren with guns do 
n,ot, however, suggest, themselves to 0n s"nM> white lips the,.seal ol death 
the Stroller’s

ab»u-

■;----- ~win your hidden
t e-iwiprilwd i*l y theit to arrive in Nome on Wed

nesdays or Thursdays r—toe* istaiKK -»f IQ
Vile»»'-

j t.to* Ue Hiqwwi
I I AM inhabitant* g

y pearl du in* nearly

The w ires between Vnalaklik, Old ' 

Woman's Mountaui,- Kaltag and Tan- j, 
•ma are down litem 1er 15 Humber ; j 
broke ti;rough the ice of Norton bay i 
The thermometer was 45 degrees be- j 
low zero, and he had to travel It fj 

miles in frozen clothee. He says that 
une exception he Is the only 

white man who has Iren on the trail 
between Isaac k Point and Vnalaklik 

, As vet he cannot go
t. aighf across (he biy to Nhakto-

aflorded at the present time 
The situation you place forever.

They sleep beside your glacier's 
feet

With drifted 
sheet-

While thousands blessed jail

Fifth-That non-warlike mentality 
as being exactly suited__ to tim-me-

persons arrested formay as well be un
derstood Mat as last There is no I contempt of court shall be tried byvS, complishment of the desired 

If men wish" to
need to disguise the truth 
facte speak for themselves and speak 
in no uncertain language The aid ol 
parliament must be sought and 
cured or the interests of the terri
tory will receive a serious set back 
To this end it is

purpose snow for winding
The resolution was adopted and the 

national officers
go stampeding, go 

they will in spite of all obstructions 
and hindrances

r- »<**
til ait Han are d*i 

j- «mattve estimaWw

were instructed to 
u* every possible means to call the. 
attention of individual 
to the demand and get them to vote

your
name.

As round the earth they smg voiir 
fame,

Forever and forever

But why not do 
something to remove the stampeding 
fever from the blood * Men do

withcongressnieir
S—„ not

MU! wave aed burnt 
are under tin 

Trento cavurntueot a I 
Ntevivoas ARE 
Tl* «Writ ing Ittfcs

drelatefe it loud, »h4 
m. all bavin* beet, i

I to «.«to The Hn

WMpt .4 new*

ior such a law.necceeary that 
every influence in the territory be 
concentrated

ad.IInconstant « ((Ionian tins winter

I [ The Great Worth*
“FLYER’

There was some oppomvmn to an 
increase in the salaries of the officers 
of the organization and 
fort* were made to amend the 
mit-tee s report, but these 
lown one after another and the sal
aries fixed practically as the commit
tee reported them

*upon the one purpose 
rancorous political 

The people
have no interest in politics at

lik.and discussion of numerous ef- 
com- 

were voted

Two , mail carriers on the Yukon 
have I«en badly frozen One of them I 

had frozen fret and the other frozen i 
knees Private Webb, who was frozen 
to death on the Yukon, was token to i I 
St. Michael for burial

January 1 the missionary's ibex- i 
mometer at Vnalaklik registered ..7* 
..egrees below zero

questions be dropped

the As to woman's ability to changeable decorations > can ,xpmt con- 
lier mind siderable substitution in the original

Boarding-house keepers aver th»l programme before the afiair , 
lor, a woman to pay adeposit on the off The menu cards an<L the flavor- 
room she has engaged'Wy no means are also subjects about which vanl- 
proof that she wilj actually occupy lation must 
the room or that she will

present time. Every political 
tion likely to arise within two 
has been settled.

que»-
year*

Vnder the resolution President Mit- 
hell will receive $3,iiU0 instead oi 
l,8i 0 , Secretary Wilson, $2,5(10 in 

* ead of *1,500

What is wanted now is to have this 
country opened up and developed so 
rhat me» who ate looking for

dieVtota,
f <*• warttupe with . in 

The Ual| 
Pelton* am .an pa lord 

*• then errand of 
*T of free* w«|* 

*» •*» iviand* wa* m 
I Mtt Morui.' rti 
litre would be | 
tore could and

* tore» mghi ehi| 
the dtowwid] 

•MM Alrxandei j
"totot'of 1

a fifre»*» md 
sud, the (J 

*. a orerebj

be allowed for LEAVES SanLE FOB ST. PAUL EÏEBÏ N!wor*
ever to The dressmakers 

neard from after that first interview
the vice-president. 

2,500, Instead of $1,400 , the editoi 
f the Journal $1,500, instead oi $1 

..pO, and executive board

may to given employment and 
who have oiianing

testify that w«w 
man s swift altering oL imnd as to 

Wlien neighboring landladies compare/ the build and 
notos it not infrequently appears that and 
the same woman 
Vlrs. C. also paid

men
at e:oo re. re.properties may de- 

lelop tiieui in a proutable manner. 
All the political talk

•too Ohanga Mar*
King Edward s Mat levee is de

scribed by those attending it as j 
large, brilliant and stotoiy. The king : 
w»s more formal than was hi.-, cuv j 
two when !'rince of W iles But not
withstanding the immense trade Dun-: 
bam- is having, he greets his custom- ; 
ers with the same twarly welcome as 
to always has, and in the future as in 
tbe past they are sure ol getting the 
veiyièet quality of 
Dawson market at the Family Uroc- 
ery, turner Second avenue and' Albert 
suret. All eggs candied before deliv
ered to customers.

tramming of her gown 
wrap aroouhts for many cases of 

who disappointed prostration and dementia ,n their 
a deposii ^on a profession. The orders winch 

room at Mis* A. s, diagonally

members
and members of the auditing commit- 
vee $-1 a day, instead of $3 50 as 
..eretofnre All the officers receive 
travelling ejpenses in add,tion to sal

now in pro- 
gress, including charges and counter 
charges, will not open a tunnel or 
sink

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Wed*» 
Equipments.

K>r further particular^ aud folder» addm* Uia

GENERAL OFFICE

;

A Ctlifc
are apttoiuer gives in the morning 

to be-countermanded by a note in the 
afternoon, and no sooner are the last 
commands about to be acted 
than she

oppo
site, and maybe settled a few days 
later at Mrs (j’s, further down the

a single shaft, now will it 
menhinder from leaving on wild 

goose chases to distant districts aries
The question of block.

Practical eft or is—to—better condi 
Lions, diiec ted along practical 
must to put forward and it is 
desirable that there shall be no ui-

creatihg a mam- 
iiioth defence -fund was presented in 
•*.*ra! resoLtions today, but on ad- 
-i-e oi the national officers it

SEATTLE, W<upon
appears in person to begin

“1 may get two-thirds of the 
week’s rent deposited on the iuoil a 
woman has engaged, but I never 
vider the transaction settled until I 
see

lines
groceries in thearrangiNtifMs all over again 

The milliners have their trouble
UiOSs

con-wen i
o\er tiH Monday leading déliâtes 
Sfty they want $3,()00,(HM) in

>W*î»àwitb woman’s conceited privilege The 
furrier wrestles with its effects Aipo 
the real estate agent who strives to 
harness tbe- vanableT*ss

Vimon among the people.
K must be apparent to every 

that relief, if it Is obtained, must 
come through the agency of the par
ty in power at the federal capital 
it cannot and

The Isluggage coming in," said a 
landlady, scdiouled in thc ways oi the 
floating colony."' '“Even those 
cannot "well afiord to lore the uiooe> 
deposited will chop and change as to 
w-hat they want and where they will 
go’*

theone
the Short tiretreasury,, and with this amount they 

will leal that they ate able 
with any condition, that

t# tin* ret
MISSING.—If there Is say one who 

knows the whereabouts of P. Chris 
i eteraon j,lease a.,lily Mrs S. Pet- 
er»o*. 12 Schuyler aveeue, Kansa-
kee. Illinois. U S.A. •

who k w||*es Wta
re* tnekt

^ (»MT RE*
A# tre i

toi »to.«

to cope 
may arise

with legal 
Were. The household domestic iike- 
wire knows something o4 hex 
treva s pi oneness to like one order of 
doing one day or-week and quite an
other the next day or week 

But tiie people beet informed

to

Northwesternwill uot ue derived 
from any other source, and il all toe 
stalwarts in the opposition ranks

I OKSwedish 1-emine Fund.
The Vice Consul for Sweden 

Norway wishes to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following subscription ! 
for the relief of thg famine strickea I, rather think,” said
toople of Sweden a young expressman, whore
John H. ilenderson A Co., 31 H 

Sulphur creek
All contributions should be lor- ,, ,, 

warded to T D Pattullo, Vice' Con- j u*-k> cal1 lor ^ Uunks ** » 
sul lor Sweden and Norway, who.jv“Uun hour 06x1 day Like as not
will forward same to the home au shc L be 'round, next morning to 
thoritlre.

WANTED—Clean rag* at Nugget of
fice for wiping machinery

Butter, two-aad *-ha!l pound toll
only II 00. at *11 stores

mis- CbicigM’
,ii„i

Line Aad AllH omen change tiieir minds “about Will care for one or two good decs 
lot their

as to | the winter

weut down to Ottawa and harangues, 
themselves hoarse there would 
results of a nature beneficial to the 
general community. It is time, 
there!ore, that useless and ineflectivt 
fault undiug designed only to pro
mote relhdh

ay roxei 
tor *y té,

•»*» to«*a to

use during the ^
Easters Piteue nu Apply Nuggrt

help the floating population, to float 
*75|’’A young lady may look in here and

to the «

S2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

AH through train* from the North 1‘sdfic
noct with thi* lin« in the Union Ihy*

*t 8L Paul.

Ooafit bw rwre
'■*»* -tew biag 

Ml ed tire F 
to <n*

to!

'44 Wpersonal ambitions 
should give way to common sense and 
reason

tagjicounter a,and the order or to change
the address the I r,t\ i-lero from the N’»>rth are inritegi to cobubi 

-----with------
*«to J-ti f.to go to -V;baggage is

Women are giver, to each 
'hcatre tickets they purchasr 
and' over again before using i 
both as to tid date of the preform 
ante and the location of the seats 

The grocers' clerks who receive, or-

There is' no government official m 
this territory who does not earnestly 
desire

Tto cat,.,
angmg the

-
•We

F. W. Parker, (iea'I Agent, Seattle, *ito See iederal aid extended to 
the Yukon and there is not one who 
will refuse his influence in helping the 
good work along

if there is any man whose efforts ill 
securing such aid *re likely to 
succesHfuj, that

L taie •*« *<a4

r i INN)
HA«W r«i Mre i—

•* e,Will B mr
HniKP < ’ d#rs ovet *** Pfire» tell queer tales

__  wUlJv *—v- 1 "f orders countermanded and reevunt-
PllmlC HitirVC ‘ ’ CImendrd in a ’•‘tot*6 morning.
■ Ml 111011111^^3 iî deed. severa"Kpatroos of a certain

J I j firm are so well known for changing 

< i : their mlode that tbetr ordres are des- 1 
! patched With unusual, alacrity in 
’-der to forestall any change The 
• caterers know a thing or two about 
i feminine fickleness

“In the matter <4 ice-cream and 
; ~ ! Hfifirewdaf* •« fitttajifi

; J. p. McLennan hos'e6s *** m>*«i »t least
! ‘ 133 FRONT ST Pb«* iM-B ! j!0*08’ «id » caterer, largely patton-
J Agwrt far standard Patterns <• >*d for household entertirnui. riU

noinic and industrial conditions et- ..................................................... < -U.Aed ,,^ T******M****>*M**tt> j And in the dereges for jelliee and

m t#

Deliveredprove
man is the Hon 

James Hamilton Ross, the territory » 
representative at Ottawa.

Î pacific packing 
i: and Navigation Co.

j Copper River and Cook's In

to
►'* «mare frrrea «aq

fto mmm.
to M» «tore»,

In- '

r
•* ».No one has ever contended that « 

Mr. Roes rival for the office would <
Laco Curtains 

Curtain Muslin 
Curtain Poles 

Window Shades

1st (therepossess the slightest weight at OUa- j ] 
wa even had be been successful, and ' 
that personage hmiself, has pulzhrly < , Carpet Square-s 
stated hys belief that the interest* of 
tbe territory could be better served 
by Mr. Ross than by himself 

Under such circumstances and m

I*

m tito ■
**m», «lre.fi „
—to*b tor,a

< Towels. Sheets, Etc, j ; ♦ VASkUTAT. OeCA. VALOfiZ, MOMi R. -

«»• kLLeorer»

s. Ii '*»• tor '•aatore., fr,■ Steamer Newiwn
I■ rview of existing unsatisfactory eco- ll PE. , m *to fieri

^ to» lattre
■ r*1*1

*to to*
MONTH| OFFICES sax pwaioae* 

re» m5tm N*». aa* V

to****M*nnM,M>MtttttMt<ttM><
Wax. : <* Urnm 14.

Ï.S"

E ./ K
’ V

&.

• r -Sv
f : '

Burlington 
Route

No matter to whâtww 

point you mey be m 
tiiiwi, your th-krttoeJ 

reflti

Via the Burllti
PUMT.eOUND AGENT 

U. P. BENTON, 103 Pienaar Square, StATTU,»

iSJS

\

4


